
PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 12TH, 2018 • 10 AM

Kenneth & Donabelle Graham
12223 400th Ave • Humeston, IA 50123

Driving Directions: 2 Miles North of Humeston, IA on US 65 (to the County Line 
& the Blue Water Tower) Then West 1 Mile on 400th Avenue

Combine & Tractors (Stored Inside): JD 6620 combine, 400 hours, hydro, 
new drive tires, mud hog; 216 black reel grain table; JD 643 corn head 
with stalk stompers; super sharp JD 4430, 9,000 hours, dual outlets, 
front weights, 8 spd power shift, 1975 model, SN# 044083R, 85% rub-
ber on 18.4×38" rears, mounted duals fair, 11x16 fronts; super sharp JD 
4250, quad trans, 75% rubber on 18.4x38” rears, 11x16 fronts, 7,561 
hrs, sells w/Westendorf WL42 joystick loader, SN#RW4250HO14772; 
bale stabber for loader to sell separately.
Trucks, Pickups & Trailers: I-H 1700 Loadstar truck, 5&2 trans, 404 en-
gine, 64,211 miles, 15' all steel grain box w/excellent wood floor, stored 
inside; 1970 Chevy grain truck, 15' all steel box w/excellent wood floor, 
350 V8 engine, 4 spd trans, 80,009 miles, stored inside; 1996 Ford 
F250 4x4 pickup, lock out hubs, 4 spd trans w/overdrive, lock out hubs, 
manual transfer case, dual fuel tanks, 351 engine, 98,147 miles; 1979 
Ford F250 Ranger pickup, auto trans, 4x4, flatbed, 190,000 miles, 
w/90,000 on re-built 400 engine; 1990 Trail Majic steel GN 20' livestock 
trailer; Evans built single wheel 6 bale bumper hitch big bale trailer, 3 
pt stabber to sell separately; 15' Schuster all steel flatbed tandem axle 
trailer w/5' beavertail w/ramps. 
Equipment: 15' Case I-H 5400 minimum till drill, harrow bar, mount-
ed on a 15' Yetter no till cart; 20' Case IH 496 disc, 9" spacings, 
SN#04700000210292; JD 7000 6R 30" planter w/no till coulters (the 
above 3 pieces stored inside); Hesston 1120 haybine, no plug guards; 
150 bushel gravity box on Kewanee gear; 150 gravity box on Lundell 
gear; 5 bottom JD plow; JD running gear; 1000 gal water tank on a 
tandem axle bumper hitch running gear; 250 bushel Parker gravity box 
on a Parker gear; 8"x36' Westfield auger; Brady model# 3270 field cul-
tivator, 20' w/Midwest harrow; AC 2300B 15' tandem wheel disc; 10' 
Kewanee wheel disc; 4 section JD harrow on a Clark hyd cart; JD 960 
field cultivator (will have new shovels by sale day).
Miscellaneous: Hog & cattle panels; steel gates (various lengths); wood-
en truck stock sides; JD flat top fenders; Richie cattle waters; saddle 
tanks; wide band duals; quick hitches; stabbers & movers; some misc 
iron; very few if any hayrack items.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction com-
pany are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of 
sale take precedence over any printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be 
required. More pictures online. Lunch by Chicks in the Sticks.


